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YOU SHOULD
KNOW...
IF YOUR CHILDREN ARE GOING TO A
DIFFERENT SCHOOL NEXT YEAR.
Public notices inform citizens of the changes that affect them
and their community. Some state and local officials want to
move these notices from newspapers to government-run
websites, where they may not be easily accessed.

URGE FLORIDA LAWMAKERS TOOPPOSE HB 35 AND SB 402
Don’t let Florida lawmakers remove your right to know.
Call your legislators and voice your opinion today.

KEEP PUBLIC NOTICES IN
NEWSPAPERS.
To learn more, visit floridapublicnotices.com

YOUR LOGO HERE

772-464-7018772-464-7018
FULL LIQUOR BARFULL LIQUOR BAR

Book tee times online @ islandpinesgolf.comBook tee times online @ islandpinesgolf.com

Effective September 1Effective September 1

18 Holes BEFORE18 Holes BEFORE
2PM - $202PM - $20

9 Holes ANYTIME - $139 Holes ANYTIME - $13

“TWILIGHT”, ANY PLAY,“TWILIGHT”, ANY PLAY,
After 2PM - $13After 2PM - $13

LABOR DAY BLITZ $20LABOR DAY BLITZ $20

PLEASE CALL FORPLEASE CALL FOR
DETAILS!DETAILS!

Island Pines Golf Club
5700 INDIAN PINES BLVD. • FT. PIERCE, FL 34951

TR-GFG0003860-05

PALM CITY - The Chil-
dren’s Services Council of
St. Lucie County has
awarded $250,000 to
Tykes & Teens, a leading
provider of the highest
quality, evidence-based
mental health services
and programs for children
and adolescents for near-
ly 25 years. The award in-
cludes funding in the
amount of $100,000 for
fiscal year 2020 – 2021
with a commitment for
continued funding for at
least one additional year. 

Under the Council’s
‘Keeping Kids Off the
Streets’ priority area,
Tykes & Teens will devel-
op a mental health pro-
gram that will be embed-
ded on-site in the Coun-
cil’s afterschool care pro-
viders in St. Lucie County.
The trauma-informed
care program approach
includes Tykes & Teens
providing daily counsel-
ing services at various af-
terschool providers for
youth who are struggling
and seeking a supportive
service. In addition,
Tykes & Teens will pro-
vide support for the after-
school care providers’
staff. 

This approach will help
eliminate identified ob-
stacles such as transpor-
tation and financial
means as the service will
be provided at no cost. In
addition, the program
aims to overcome the
stigma and shame often
associated with seeking
mental health treatment
and build trust with chil-
dren and youth, while
proactively addressing
trauma and other issues
already identified by af-
terschool care providers. 

Tykes & Teens is highly
experienced in providing
evidence-based preven-
tion and counseling ser-
vices in schools and on-
site with community
partners. They currently
provide services in 26
schools in Martin and
Okeechobee counties.
They also provide their
TRUST (Teaching Resil-

ience and Understanding
Symptoms of Trauma)
program training and
support for afterschool
program staff in St. Lucie
County to help them rec-
ognize and respond to
trauma symptoms in chil-
dren. 

“Tykes & Teens is
thrilled to further our col-
laboration and shared vi-
sion of the importance of
mental health prevention
services with the Chil-
dren’s Services Council of
St. Lucie County,” said
Tykes & Teens’ CEO Rod-
ney Battles. “Our evi-
dence-based early inter-
vention programs and
counseling help kids
make better life choices.
Building relationships
with children and work-
ing hand-in-hand with
the staff at the afterschool
providers is key to the
success of this program.
Our goal is to encourage
children and provide
them a comfort zone to
feel open to talking about
the challenges they are
facing and give them the
tools necessary to best

confront their challenges.
Reaching children and
adolescents early in life
and providing prevention
services is critical to
building healthy resilient
youth and leads to long-
term generational change
in the community.” 

“We are excited about
this partnership to pro-
vide needed mental
health services to chil-
dren participating in our
funded afterschool pro-
grams,” said Children’s
Services Council of St.
Lucie County Executive
Director Sean Boyle. “This
program is a direct result
of the Children’s Services
Council listening to the
youth in our funded after-
school programs. Hearing
their concerns, the Board
acted on the need for
mental health services. In
a time when many fam-
ilies are dealing with the
impact of the pandemic
as well as trauma, we be-
lieve this partnership
with Tykes & Teens will
have a tremendous im-
pact on children in St. Lu-
cie County.” 

Children’s Services Council awards
$250K to Tykes & Teens pilot
Misty Stoller

STUART — The “Sailfish Capital of
the World” has lived up to its name. 

Stuart was named to the 2021 “Best
Winter Fishing Destinations” nation-
wide, according to the blog Fishing-
Booker. It was the only Florida city to
make the list. 

The website touted Stuart’s sailfish
season, saying people from all over the

country flock to the city between No-
vember and February to test their skills.

It’s fairly easier to catch a sailfish in
Stuart compared to other locales, the
blog post said, because of it’s proximity
to the Gulf Stream. 

“What’s so special about Stuart,
compared to other places on this coast?
The Gulf Stream comes very close to
shore here and can be reached within 10
miles. For anglers, that means that you
have a chance of reeling in a Sailfish on
a four- or five-hour fishing trip!” the

blog notes.
The fishing game isn’t just limited to

sailfish. Anglers can target wahoo, king
fish, redfish, speckled trout, barracuda
and blackfin tuna throughout the win-
ter, too, FishingBooker said. Fishing-
Booker is an online marketplace for
charter yachts.

Other cities that made the list in-
clude:

i Lakes Mitchell and Cadillac, Mich-
igan

i Big Green Lake, Wisconsin
i Lake Moultrie and Lake Marion,

South Carolina
i Gulfport, Mississippi
i Diamond Lake, Oregon
i Flaming Gorge, Utah
Of course, the sunny skies and warm

weather in South Florida are a bonus
when tourists are choosing a fishing
destination. 

Stuart also claimed the 7th annual
“Great Places in Florida” in October;
was named “America’s Happiest Sea-

side Town” by Coastal Living in 2016;
ranked No. 6 among “60 charming
American towns you haven’t heard of
but should visit ASAP,” by Oprah’s mag-
azine; and a finalist in Smithsonian
Magazine’s 2015 “Best Small Towns to
Visit.”

‘Sailfish Capital’ Stuart makes ‘Best Winter Fishing Destinations’ list
Catie Wegman
Treasure Coast Newspapers
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Sean Murray (left), of Stuart, casts a
line into the Indian River Lagoon as he
fishes with friend Jeff Rose, of Port St.
Lucie, at sunset on Jan. 19. LEAH VOSS/

TCPALM

John Carroll High School has earned
the prestigious College Board AP® Com-
puter Science Female Diversity Award for
achieving high female representation in
AP Computer Science A. This course
teaches students how to design and im-
plement computer programs that solve
problems relevant to today’s society.

Out of the 20,000 institutions that of-
fer AP courses, 1,119 achieved either 50
percent or higher female representation in
one of the two AP computer science
courses during the 2019-2020 school year.
John Carroll was one of 232 schools recog-
nized in the category of AP Computer Sci-
ence A. 

“During an unprecedented year, John
Carroll High School female students have
demonstrated perseverance and dedica-
tion in all of our computer science classes,
especially in AP Computer Science,” said
Corey Heroux, John Carroll High School
principal. “We could not be more proud of
our female students for staking their claim
as the next generation of STEM and com-
puter science professionals. We cannot

wait to see their passion for computer sci-
ence lead to lifelong success.”

With less than half of the nation’s high
schools teaching foundational computer
science, providing female students with
access to computer science courses is

critical to ensuring gender parity in the in-
dustry’s high-paying jobs and to drive in-
novation, creativity, and representation. 

“John Carroll High School’s students
need the power to shape technology, not
just cope with it,” said Stefanie Sanford,
College Board chief of global policy and
external relations. “Young women deserve
an equal opportunity to become the next
generation of entrepreneurs, engineers
and tech leaders. Closing the gap in com-
puter science education empowers young
women to build the future they want.”

According to College Board research,
female students who take AP computer
science courses in high school are more
than five times likely to major in computer
science in college, compared to similar
female students who did not take these
courses. 

“I think that these courses prepare us
for the future, and these skills are really
important to learn,” said Rylee Defrances-
co, John Carroll High School junior. 

John Carroll is an AP Capstone School
with strict guidelines and prerequisites
that students must meet in order to par-
ticipate in AP classes. John Carroll’s AP

classes include Biology, Calculus AB, Cal-
culus BC, Chemistry, English Literature
and Composition, English Language and
Composition, Environmental Science,
Human Geography, Physics, Psychology,
Research, Seminar, Spanish, Statistics,
US History, US Government, and World
History. 

Visit johncarrollhigh.com or call 772-
464-5200 for more information about
John Carroll High School. “Like” John Car-
roll on Facebook, follow on Twitter
@JohnCarrollHS and follow on Instagram
@johncarrollhighschool. 

About John Carroll High School:
John Carroll High School is located in Fort
Pierce, Florida, and strives to inspire, fos-
ter, develop, and affirm the young people
entrusted to its care. It serves its students,
alumni, families and the community at
large. Rev. Thomas E. Barrett is president
and Mrs. Corey Heroux is the principal.
For more information about John Carroll
High School, please visit johncarrollhigh-
.com or call 772-462-5200. “Like” John
Carroll on Facebook, follow on Twitter
@JohnCarrollHS and follow on Instagram
@johncarrollhighschool.

John Carroll High School earns diversity award
Jayne Platts

John Carroll High School junior Sophia
Knowles JAYNE PLATTS


